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The Weather
PACIFIC STATES : For next

week generally fair and normalournal temperature.

fair.
OREGON: Tonight and Sunday

LOCAL: Clear; maximum yes-

terday 91. minimum today 57;
river -- 1.2 feet, stationary.
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SSIA FREES AMERICANSRU
All Prisoners to CrossFree All

Irishmen
But One

7000 Drinks, 3000
Dishes Ice Cream
Bought Here Daily

Sees Lover
Slain Upon

Doorstep

Executions

Speed Poor

Collections
Border By Monday at

Latest, States Kameneffdrinks and a few bard ones
dining every 12 period period dur

That the lean wolf, frequently
employed by writers and cartoon-
ists as a hard times designation,' is
not sufficiently near the mass of

ing the summer months. Los Angeles BrokerEat 3,000 dishes of ice cheam
Shot Down While EnS0V16t Salem residents to make himself daily a total of 180 gallons.,mt.s Shot by While away an aggregate period termer Home With Amos Rusic ofof 25,000 minutes or about 590

Dublin, Aug. 6. All mem-

bers of the Irish republican
parliament now in custody
will be released, with one ex-

ception, in anticipation of
the meeting of the parlia-
ment called for August If.
Official anouncement that
the prisoners would be freed
was made today. Tbe excep-
tion is John J. McKeown,
convicted of the murder of
District Inspector McGrath.

Divorcee
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. S

John B. Kennedy, 26, Los Angeles

lormiaanie, is eviaencea Dy some
interesting figures compiled to
show the ability of local soft
drinkers to dig up the elusive dime
in an effort to satisfy their well-nig- h

insatiable thirsts.
Gaby may need a new pair ot

shoes, but papa feels that one
sodee more or less won't make any
difference in the length of the
shoestrings.

The mortgage may be due next
week, but a milk shake in the

insurance broker, was shot and
killed late last night as he was

Autos Conveying Released Americans To
Frontier Where They Will Be Met by Coun-

trymen Hundred Yankees Also Seeking to
Leave Land of Soviets

London, Aug. 6. All the American prisoners in Moscow
and Petrograd will be sent across the Russian border by
Monday at the latest, according to a message received here
today by Walter L. Brown, European director of the Amer-

ican relief administration, from Leo Kameneff, chairman of
the Russian relief committee.

hours in confectionery stores ev-

ery time the earth revolves.
Hen may get some satisfaction

out of the fact that, according to
the caterers, fully 60 percent of
the drinkers are women. Consid-

erably more than half of the con
feetionery store frequenters are
members of the feminine persua-
sion. Girls between the ages of 12
and 20 are the heaviest buyers.

The heaviest trade of the day
comes to the dispensers during the

entering his summer cottage at
Beverly Hills, an exclusive resi

Old Giants Back
In Polo Grounds

New York, Aug. 6. Amos

Rusie, star pitcher for the New
York Giants, 25 years ago, has
come back.

Not as a ball player but as as-

sistant superintendent of the Polo
Grounds, Rusie put in his appear-
ance vesterday and saw his first
league game in twenty years. The
post was created for him by Man-

ager McGraw, of the Giants, and
Rusie came from Oregon to fill it.

"Yes, things have changed con

dential suburb. Mrs. Madeline
Oberchain of Evanston, 111., who
was with him, was held as a n:ahand makes the world a better

place to live in or something liko
afternoon, and the evenings comethat.

Witness the following:
Salem inbibers, according to lo

State Given

Namesake

Warship

The telegram from M. Kamen-

eff, dated Moscow August j, read
as follows:

Sent Over Border

second.
Most of the drinks purchased

are plain sodas. A few ice cream
sodas are sold, but these are on

ca! confectioners who have made

Authorities For Con-

cealing Grain

Blga, Aug. 6.-- The beginning

ol the food tax collection by the
authorities was

gian soviet

marked by the execution of a

group of rich peasants in the Mari-- 1

district of South Russia, who
L concealed their grain and

v(re trying to dodge their tax,
dispatch received by soviet

says a

wireless from Moscow today. An

ewraple was made of these peasa-

nts to prevent the practice of

boarding, it is declared. The dist-

rict mentioned is in South Rus

slanear the Sea of Azov.
'

.u the some time, the message
adds, counter revolutionary band-

its in the Volga and Ural districts
are detsreying what grain was left
in the fields to block the" soviet
food campaign.

Send Three Delegations.

London, Aug. 6. The soviet aut-

horities have decided to send
three special delegations abroad on
behalf of starving Russia, declares
iReval message forwarded by the
i'.Khange Telegraph aiency front
Copenhagen

rnfecsor Hechtrev. formerly ot
the University o! Petrograd, will

a careful survey of bar frequen

terial witness,
Mrs. Oberchain, who said she

was formerly the wife of R. R.
Oberchain, lawyer of Chicago,
from whim she had secured a di-

vorce, told sheriff's deputies Ken-

nedy was shot from behind. She
said she afterward saw (wo rough-
ly dressed men disappearing In
some bushes. The shooting oc-

curred shortly before midnight.

siderably since then," Rusie ad
mitted. "In the old days the PolOf
Grounds stands were wooden af- -

"All Americans detained at
Moscow, Petrograd, in prisons andthe decrease. A large quantity ofters, do something like the follow

ing: ice cream is sold in cones, and
Spend $700 a day for palate

many gallons are taken home bysoothers. .
fairs, not nearly so large a3 the the camps will be sent over the
stoel ones now. The "L" trains frontier tomorrow, or by auto
were drawn by steam engines then! August 8 at the latest. The delay
and there wasn't any BUbvvay. In-l- is due to unavoidable formalities

Drink approximately 7,000 soft I buyers. Portland, Ore., Aug. 6. Oregon
can have for all time the battle

L Brown, European director of
American relief, who will confer
here with the delegates of tho
Russian soviet government.
Whether the United States will de-

mand that all these Americana be
sent out of Russia or that only six
or seven persons Imprisoned be lib-

erated, is not known. It is certain
that at least 100 claiming to be

mericans are In Russia and are
seeking to leave the country, and
It Is believed efforts will be made
to facilitate their speedy return to
the United States.

The departure from Russia of
Americans had not been reported
up until late yesterday af'eruoon.
The hospital car operated by the
American Red Cross, however.

but through some delay which had
ship Oregon as a monument for stead of taxicabs the sports used connected with granting free par--

But It's the same dons. The central authorities arepatriotism and for use in training hansom cabsnot been explained early today, no

report was made to the county au-

thorities until after 2 a. n.. Depu-
ties found the back of Kennedy's

the state naval militia or sucn old game
other purposes as it seems fit,

Moors Defeat

Spanish Forces

Invading Africa

head bad been blown off appai
ently by a shot from a shotgun.

Far Eastern

Republic Found

To Be Prosperous
Chita, July 8. (Delayed")

Living conditions in Chita as ob- -

Mrs. Oberchain sold the police

unaware of any Americans being
Interned or In prison In provin-
cial places, but orders have been
given for the release of Americana
if there are any.

"M. Litvlnoff, a member of
the commission for
combatting famine, is leaving for

Riga August 8 and is due to arrive
there on August 10. He Is author- -

President Leaves

White Mountains

Assistant Secretary Roosevelt to-

day notified Congressman Sinnot,
according to Washington dis-

patch.
The navy department, he said,

would approve such a request from
the state for congressional legis

that her home was broken up
through her love for Kennedy and
that her husband was wiMinfc slmLondon, Aug. 6. General Nav
should secure a divorce if it wouldarro, commander of the Spanish Lancaster, N. H., Aug. 6. Preslation for the navy to turn over

the battleship Oregon to be main ident and Mrs. Harding said ,,,d , ,iiR(.11(,a with von and tohead the delegation to I'ngland,
make her happy.

She said that she and Kennedy
motored to the beach yesteid'ty
ard that later in the evening 'hey

troops in the Melilla area, who
was reported by Spanish airmen
Wednesday apparently to have

fvance, Spain ana the I nited
Sites, siys the message.

Httuvhile, asserts the dispatch,

served by one who accompanied
the Crane party thus Tar on the

(journey to America via Russia,
are far from being as desperate as

might be imagined from the re-- 1

ports of political upheavals
coming out of Siberia.

tained in the Columbia river at; goodbye today to their vacation arrange au details ft. American
Portland at the expense of the retreat here at the top of Mount rePf in Russia and to sign an
state. I Prospect where they have been the a(rrecment. He proposes to meet

The assistant secretary said KUeBt8 since Tuesday of Secretary w)th you wednesdav at the Rus-th- e

revised appropriations of theWeeks. Bian ieKaUon at Riga."
navy prevented any expense on itSj Leaving this morning by auto- -

(f this arrangement for the

abandoned the position at Mount went to Kennedy's cottage. At the
Arruit, south of Melilla to which j entrance she said sue stopped to
he had retreated under the recent look for a "lucky penny" she had

tk soviet representatives abroad
jure been rdered to suspend propa-

ganda work. It also is reported
that orders for machirory and
other goods will be held up, the
money remitted bein used for the
jure base of food.

part, but if Oregon wanted to mobile the party planned to nave meet1n)r should be unsatisfactory
lunch at Poland Spring, Mainemake of the battleship a perma to Mr. Brown, the message sug- -

mined there and while, she was
searching for the coin the shot
was fired.

A neighbor of Kennedy's told
the officers that she heard two

went to the frontier to greet the
prisoners when they had actually
reached soli.

France
Paris, Aug. 6. Franee will not

participate officially In famine re-

lict measures in Russia, It U de-

clared by the Petit Parisian. She
will leave the whole problem In
tbe hands of the American relief
organization and other American
bodies. France unofficially has
planned to help meet distress In
southeastern Hussla.

In making inquiry at Washing-
ton, France Is said to have de-

clared she would be glad to Join
the United States In any plans A

reply was received yesteruay
thanking France for her offer of

and It was stated"! he
United States would be glad to ea

this country second the efforts ot

fierce attack by the Morish rebels,
is still holding out against the
Moors at Mount Arruit, it is de-

clared in an official Madrid
dispatch timed at 5:30 p. m. yes-

terday and received here today.
Madrid, Aug. 6. Spanish

forces which were landed at La

and in the evening to board the
presidential yacht Mayflower at
Portland for their return voyage
to Washington.

shots, followed by the screaming

nent memorial without financial
obligation to the government, the
navy would indorse anyleglea-tio- n

of that kind.
The state has no fund which

can be drawn upon for the pur

of Mrs. Obei chain and that she
saw an automobile disappearing

There is no scarcity of food and
almost all of the commodities of
personal and household consump-
tion can be found in the bazaar
and market, at prices lower than
those prevailing in Harbin and
Peking.

The public gardens are patron-
ized by reasonably well dressed
crowds. In the city garden two
orchestras play and there are fre-

quent vaudeville performances.
Many of the bourgeo'ise families

pests that he "please suggest to
M. Litvlnoff some other time or

plme."
Mr. Brown will leave here for

Riga tomorrow morning.

list Prenared
Riga, Aug. 6. American offi-

cials here have prepared, at the re
quest of the Washington state de-

partment a full list of all Ameii
can citizens in Russia, Including

Everyone Can

Make His Own
Restinga on the Moroccan coast down a drive near the cottage,
southeast of Melilla, for the pur- -

pose of attacking the right wingr
of the Moorish tribesmen, have
encountered serious resistance and

pose of paying the expenses oi

maintaining the battleship Ore-

gon. Neither has the city. In

order to get the battleship Ore-

gon here, It would be necessary to

raise a fund by private subscrip-
tion or otherwise.

Pnstal Sfamns their advance has been held up
temporarily. An official state-
ment issued here at midnight said
however that the Spanish cruiser

those In bolshevik prisons. Thishave been reduced to poverty and
there is a lack of ready funs in
many quarters but the people

list will be turned over to Walter Herhef Hoover.

jshow little sign of real suffering.
j Cataluna is protecting the troops
that have been landed and bom-- J

barding the enemy at Zoco Arbas.

' New York, Aug. 6. New York
was Introduced today to the posta-

ge meter a machine which
makes every man his own stamp
printer and does away with the
necessity of sticking them on. The
National City hank has the first
one exhibited here.

The machine, recently approved
by the postoffice department.

Japan Agrees to
Conference Date
Tokio, Aug. 6. Japan has

agreed lo November 11 as the
date for the beginning of the dis-

armament conference In Washing-
ton, as suggested by the United
States, according to this morn-

ing's newspapers.
Foreign Minister Uchlda; the

newspaper states, told the cabinet
that he had ' informed Kdward
Bell, the American charge d'af-

faires, that Japan had no objection
to November 11 for the confer-
ence date.

Sir Charles Eliot, British am-

bassador, had a conference yes-

terday with Foreign Minister
Uchida over the preliminary ne-

gotiations for the conference.

At Chita there is perfect order
and no evidence of popular dis-

content.
The Far Eastern republic is or-

ganized along lines entirely dif-

ferent from those which prevail

Last of 6and

Concerts Tuesday
Next Tuesday night will see the

final concert of the Salem band for
this summer. For the first time

Transmit Photographs
And Documents Across

Ocean by Wireless

Gourougou and other towns along
the northeastern Moroccan coast
near Melilla have been blockaded
by the Spanish war vessels in that
neighborhood.

Dairymen Sue

For Funds Taken

From Treasury
Ton land, Or., Aug.

embezzlement and misappropria-
tion of funds to the xte'nt ot
$S I 9 2. 7 1 on the part of C. Doug-
las Tyler and failure on the part
of lh American Surety oompuny
of New York to make good the loss
under the bond issued when Mr.

Tyler was made secretary-treasure- r

of the Oregon Dairymen's
league, suit was filed in federal
court tod iy to recover damages
and attorneys fees. The suit was
brought In the federal court, Mr.

Tyltr being a British subject.

Prints on the letters a little sauare ln soviet Russia. Private proper
about the size of a stamp. ln!ty recognized except that land

the musicians have agreed to playis the property of the state.tuch appear the words "U. S.

Spurgin Hiding
Near Chihuahua

Chihuahua City. Mex., Aug. 6.

Postage paid 2 cents."
The machine is equipped with
register which can be set only

by postoffice authorities. When
tbe register shows the user has
tamped as many letters as he paid

'or, the machin- - stops and has to
be taken to the postoffice be re-
set. .

all the numbers I hat crowd asks
for. Ordinarily ten selections

are rendered during the evening.
On next Tuesday evening there
may be ten or there may be 20.

The music lovers will decide.
' By telephoning 1458 or 550.

Jhose persons who wish special
numbers may get them," Oscar A.

3telha.nmer, director, explained
this morning. A post card mailed
to Mr. Steelhammer also will be

recognized.

Warren C. Spurgin, missing

Chicago banker who arrived in The complaint recited that the

was the sending of a photograph
Ot the recent DenipBey-Carpenti-

championship fight from the An-

napolis station to France for re-

production In Le Matin, Paris
newspaper.

While the reproduction was s: id
to have been fairly good. It was
not as perfect ks the engineers
wished it to be. So Thurslay an-

other test was made.
This test was the sending of a

facsimile written nessaga from O.
V. Vananda, managing editor of
the Times, to Le Matin, the Cutis
newspaper. Word came back Hi it
the message was reproduced al- -

Annapolis, Md., Aug. 6.- - Trans-
mission of photographs and writ-
ten documents in fasliuilo acroks
tbe ocean by wireless has been ac-

complished. Two recent suedes
ful tests of this epoch-makin- g in
ventlon have been made at the

powerful naval radio station here,
a photograph and a written mes-

sage having been tent to Hiilinai-son- ,

the French radio station.
Two French government engi-

neers aren ow in nni.polis pre-

paring for further tests which
I hey believe will prove the inven-
tion a complete success within a
very short time.

Kilbane Signs
Match With Frosh

Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. John-

ny Kilbane of Cleveland, feather-
weight champion, an 1 Danny
Frush of Baltimore, challenger,
both signed articles of .'igrceme.it
today for a tweivs round til

to a decision here o,i or about
September 17. Ki'bane is to get
160, OC0 win, lose or draw. Frurh
is to receive $2500.

Chihuahua City, July 22 is In hid
bond was made in the sum of $10.
000 when Tyler was employed for
the Oregon Dairymen's league and
later, when the
was m.'.de under the name Oregon
Dairymen's league

Reuben Merterud of Lents, 20
years old, has been drowned in a
wlmming hole on the Puddingrcter camp grounds near Barlow

ing not far from here, according
to M. K. Clinton, who declared

here today he knows the where-

abouts of Spurgin but Is waiting
for word from Chicago before as--

One of the largest crowds of the
year attended last right's programihe amount was Increased to $15,- -

in Wlllson park. The attendance
this year generally has been bet

Salvation Army
Man Arrested

Captain H. J. Habcock, Salva-
tion Army officer, today was ar-

rested for the aecord time on a

charge of speeding his automobile.
He was taken Int" custody !.y Bert
Smith, county traffic offlcrr.

Captain Babcock, who Is
In Salvation Army work here, was
arrested several months ago by
the Salem police and ai arraign-
ed before Judge Earl Itn-- In the
police court. A littl: girl was
steering the lutomoblle today
when he was stopped l,y Officer
Smith.

The first test of the Invention most perfectly.
000. The surety company, it fur-

ther r. citcs, disavows all responsi-
bility for the alleged losses with
the exception of $3t6.

fsisting in his apprehension.
After registering at a hotel in

Chihuahua City July 22 under the
ter than during any year in the
past. Two programs have been,

Geraldine Farrar Locks
Matinee Idol Husband

Out of Her Fine Home
name of W. C. Scott. Spurgin met

Clinton, a discharged soldier, who Jjre Damages Home
given weekly.

Mr. W H. Prunk, vocalist, will

again ring at Tuesday's concert.
Harvey Sails

Allied Council

Court Grants

Two Divorces
is said to have resiaeo in uo.uc, RtrPPtat one time to have Un JjlDeiiy

BergerFire fighters worked for an
lived at Marfa. Texas. Spurgin ToSCa

this noon to quell a blazefrom Chihuahua city hour. .. . . . . .i disanDeared 17 - Year - OldNew York. Aug. 6.-- George Har-- j Two divorces were granted bywhich broke out in the Dome of London, Aug.
vey, American ambassador toupon this kindly tip Tellegen re Circuit Judge George G. BingMusician, Here Today May Be:mn was b -

turned straight to town, and went era, times during the day.
W. C. Squier. 1285 8. Liberty
street, and which did considerable
damage. Fire and water ruined a

large part of the house's roof, and
flames which crept in between the

Hottest of SeasonK.
To I both accomplished musl- -home, where he found his keys of

no use at all except to Jingle. Truck and Load

ham this morning on the grounds
of desertion.

Ruther Keuscher was granted
a divorce from Ieslle F. Keuscher
and aiven the custody of the

"nropolitan Opera companv, notP deserted her tall and hand-om- e

btland. Lou Tellegen, the
, but changed the lock on theiront door cf their home near

JJy. thereby pveveuiog Lou
2J entering even to chinge bis

Great Britain left for Paris uday
to attend the meeting of the su-

preme allied council which will
begin In that city Monday.

Plans Announced 'child. The couple were married

With the thermometers on two
downtown corners registering ft 5

and 94 degrees at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Indications were that
today would be the hottest thus
far this summer. By 4 o'clock the
mercury was expected to reach
its highest polBt.

Business men complained this

ana shirt according to

cian musicians, arrived !nt city
this morning from Portland for a

short stay in Salem. Miss Betger,
who la playing at tbe Crird thea-

tre temlght und tomorrow, has son
much recognition in America and
abroad as a violinist, although the
is but 17 years of ag

Mr. Berber and his daughter.
wanlla m r r it-,-! n n Ihp

Bum On Highway outer and inner walls of the struc- -

ture proved difficult to extinguish,and its
of houXd foods were entirely! Origin of the fire, which broke

out shortly after noon is
destroved by fire yesterday even- -

None of the furnitureon the Pacific highway
lane was damaged to any extent,;een Woodburn and 'he j

mhirh leads off from I at n'guay;

For Scout Trip in m7- - Thor
in a separation bill

Tellengen entered in Vest

' Ever since then Tellegen's agents
have been attempting to serre no-

tice of the suit for separation
They succeeded Friday when a

young man loitering near the
house surprised the famous song-

ster as she alighted from her car
Geraldine Farrar. who is n

American girl, married Lou Telle-

gen. an Englishman, in the winter
nf 191 the ceremony being per

Boy scouts who plan to leave fo,
the summer camp at McCredie
Springs will meet Monday morning

-- ier county Friday.
vas on July 26, Lou

settled but the defendant is re-

quired by the findings of the
court to pay $20 a month for tha
support of the child.

re!-
afternoon that the heat was m6r4 at jq t the band stand In Will:o GMrvala, accwuii-- f siv,vuv uuuac iu r ' ' ' ' ------ -

M . j--. - -- . i ' uahn arrived in the city last night. him Dark, readv to leave on the
0111 t'Nhrw. I Witt

ftopptnf at 'be Rit.hH
Y,riliic occupies the Mai- -

bpUrgin S UlllCe Ton-- Ixmdon. a

Chicago. Aac . V fearaswiib Salem and the Willamette 10 Of, Southern Pacific which will Alfred Austin Flynn waa grant- -
led a divorce from Theneea nynnsen. alone, it is assumed the same grounds. They weraas

discomforting than usual. Small
lads with, swimming milts slung
over tanned shoulders were reg-

istering no klckj.
The warmest day last monh

waa the 2Srd. when the thermome-
ter reached ta in the shade.

eumeniw omair.eel a

Efforts to determine ho owned

the track and fciods. or in what
manner the MftM started, were un-

availing today.

The mill of the Columbia Coun-a- .

t nmkar rnmnanv' at St. Helens

alley, and Mr. Berger Intimates
bat he may ultimately decide to
take a borne in tbe valley where
e will conduct a coosci vatorj ol

warrant for Warren S.

missing president cf the
Michigan Avenue Trust eon

charging violation if the nt

married in lftll in Vancouver,
Waah., and had no children.

t linen, for the Ritz at
saes's without baggage.

cany special cars for the boys,
to announcement ot final

plans made last night at the meet
Ing in the Commercial club. All
the hoys are expected to carry
their own lunch for the noon bour,
but will arrive at the camp In time
for dinner at night.

formed by City Clerk P. J
of New York in his offic- -. with the
word obey ' omitted at the brides-reques- t.

A year agi she had a startlin?
success in "Zaia ' at the

itan, the disrobing scene. eoa lei
with naive realism, being more

discussed than the singlnr.

Hon laws, was Issued todavWh fibing it . oi,Sv
ic t...: : hen a f1' w Thirteen thousand laborers hara

been recruited Porto Rico for
work In Hawaiian cane fields.. ' ' a Ut firm if ia Zinc chloride on timber re-

strains fungus growth.

kit resumed operation with one, low ng the confi-ati- op yeei
Lift The mill has a capacity of cf fit Itt worth of mine,
"5 000 feet on an eight boor shift j other liquors in the bank.

Japan is growing at the rate of

00. ("00 persons annually."t his if.
rnrn te his home or tc

i


